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Yarrabah development ‘pumping’

Development in Yarrabah is steaming ahead as several projects and programs
get off the ground around the community.
The most obvious - and perhaps
the most curious - is a new leisure
precinct next to the Child Care
Centre.
The area will be named ‘Bulguru
Park’ and will have something for

everyone when it’s done.
Council has rejigged the master
plan for the area to include a ‘Pump
Track’, which is currently under
construction.   The track will be
similar to the one in Fuller Park

in Edmonton, for BMX bikes and
skate boards.
In future we will also see two netball
courts with toilets, a change room
and seating, as well as a community
garden built into the area.

MEANWHILE last month local
businesses were invited to be part of
discussions to advance an Economic
Development Strategy for our
community.
The strategy is aimed at broadening our
economic base and providing a smart
approach to planning and growth for local
businesses over the next ten years.
Yarrabah Mayor Ross Andrews the end
result of current round of discussions will
be an economic development and tourism
strategy to cover the Shire Peninsula.
“Funds were sought from our Ministerial
Champion, the Honourable Kate Jones,”
he said. “The intent is to work with the
community and traditional custodians to map
potential economic opportunities around our
Shire.  These may include small business, Eco
and Cultural tourism, Sports and Educational
Tourism to help build an economic base.
It is hoped that the project will create a
strategic framework to work within and
allow leaders to politically advocate for
investment and resource in encouraging
greater opportunities for our mob.”
Everyone was invited to have a say, but
if you missed out and you would like to
contribute please contact the Council.

Plans for Bulguru Park, which include a ‘Pump Track’ and netball courts.

Yarrabah Aboriginal Shire Council has successfully applied
for more than over $20M in Grants in 2017 including:
•
•
•
•

upgrades to Jilara Oval
Canteen
Economic Development
Strategy
CBD revitalisation
10 x houses

•
•
•
•

2 x DET traineeships
various infrastructure
projects
recycling development
road seals to Bukki &
Wungu and Back Beach

Council CEO Janelle Menzies congratulated everyone involved.
“Well done to Lyn and Dawn for their great work in applying for
these grants, and well done to those of you who are delivering
these program,” she said.

Yarrabah Band Festival
2017
Pics by Christine Howes

Arts precinct impresses art c

The 12th Indigenous Arts Centre Alliance (IACA
days at the Yarrabah Arts & Cultural Precinct earli
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“It was a great conference, and
our sincere thanks go to Arts and
Cultural Precinct Team and the
Yarrabah Aboriginal Shire Council
and the arts workers and artists and
Traditional Owners for hosting the
IACA members so warmly,” IACA
said in a message to Arts & Culture
Precinct Manager Darrell Harris.
“Yarrabah excelled in their
hospitality offering so many extra
levels to our conference activities;
including the cultural tours,
spectacular catering, excellent
meeting room set up and just being
in that beautiful environment.
“Thank you Yarrabah.”
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Mr Harris said more than 3
delegates attended the conference.
“IACA is the peak body supportin
Indigenous art centres across fa
north Queensland and the Torre
Strait,” he said.  
“They support culturally stron
best practice Indigenous ar
enterprises.”
Mr Harris said he was pleased t
have been elected to the IACA Boar
during their AGM.
The Conference commenced wit
a Welcome to Country, a Traditiona
Dance performance and an Officia
Civic Welcome by Mayor Ros
Andrews.
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Sister Council to Yarrabah, Victoria’s Hobson Bay
City Council, invited Mayor Ross Andrews and CEO
Janelle Menzies to their Business Excellence Awards
ceremony last month.
Some years ago, Yarrabah State School students sent a set of post
cards to the Hobson Bay City Council, which the Mayor and CEO were
delighted to find framed and on the walls in the Council’s chambers.
Hobson’s Bay is just six kilometres to the south west of Melbourne’s
CBD and includes suburbs such as Williamstown and Altona.
Mayor Andrews is pictured below with Hobson Bay Mayor Sandra
Wilson, and right is our CEO Janelle Menzies with their CEO Chris Eddy.

Clontarf keeping boys on time

centre coordinators

A) Conference was held over two
ier this month.
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Earlier this month our Clontarf Academy students had a special visit
from well-known Yarrabah local and Councillor Uncle Michael Sands.
Cr Sands is a well-respected leader and mentor in our community.
The purpose of the visit was to educate our boys around employment, not just
here but also in different places around Far North Queensland.
Uncle Michael talked about finishing school, finding employment, respecting
our parents and taking advantage of the support we have today.
A big thank you to Uncle for his time and ongoing support of the Clontarf
program.
MEANWHILE the boys start their Tuesday and Thursday mornings with
activities held on our very own shores here in Yarrabah.
The activities are about more than just working up a sweat, they are teaching
the boys to get ready nice and early, and to be on time – and they never seem to
disappoint.
With some TLC, encouragement and support these boys, who are our future
leaders, will overcome any challenges they face.
We are proud of how far they have come!
Nathan Murgha | Operations Officer | Yarrabah State School - Secondary
Clontarf Academy

Respect your Neighbours
Respect the Elderly
Respect the children
Respect the sick
Honour your tenancy
agreement
Keep your music down so everyone gets a good night’s
sleep.   Turn your music off at 8pm on a school night.
If you are losing sleep report the noisy address to Police Link on 131
444 (anytime) or to Council Reception on 4056 9120 or 1300 Yarrabah
(1300 92772224) during office hours 8.15am to 4pm. Register your
party or function at the police station. We need your help, Council
cannot do anything to stop this problem unless it is reported.

LEFT: Yarrabah
artists Reuben & Edna
Ambrym and Finanin
Richards with our
Economic Development
Strategy consultant
Birdy Bird
from Plan C.

Council will be introducing Horse
Registration and Agistment fees
for horses at Balamba from the
1st December, 2017.
•
•
•
•

Mare & Foal Registration: Free
Stallion: $500 per annum
Agistment with feed: $30 per week
Agistment no feed: $10 per week
(in a separate paddock)
Owners must take responsibility for
their Horses and any vet fees will
be charged back to the owner.  Bio
Security and RSPCA are currently
doing regular visits.
All forms can be located on the
Council website under publications:
http://www.yarrabah.qld.gov.au

On behalf of Tyron, myself (Nadine) and the Cannon/Kynuna
families, we would sincerely like to thank: Aunt Freda & Uncle
Gresham Sands; Ross & Sue Andrews; Fred Cédric & Melinda
Harris; Roy & Tamar Patterson; Brian Maloney; Gimuy
Yindinji Corporation; St Alban’s Mothers’ Union; Gurriny
Yealamucka Health Services; and, all the other families, inlaws and friends for their contributions and condolences for
the Sorry Business of late G. Cannon. Gods blessings be upon
each and every one of you and/or your organisation, may
your businesses flourish, and thank you! His spirit is now RIP.
Yarrabah News is published fortnightly by the
Yarrabah Aboriginal Shire Council and edited by
Jaeleen Geary & Christine Howes. Members of
the Yarrabah community and local organisations
are welcome to submit birthdays, community
information, pics, yarns and letters to the Editors.  

Don’t forget you can follow us on Facebook!
Yarrabah News is online at http://www.chowes.com.au
For more information contact Jaeleen on 4056 9120 or
J G e a r y @ y a r r a b a h . q l d . g o v. a u o r Christine on
0419 656 277 o r y a r r a b a h n e w s @ c h o w e s . c o m . a u
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OUR NEXT DEADLINE IS

Thursday 23 November
FOR PUBLICATION ON

Thursday 30
November

Phone: 40 569 120

Fax: 40 569 167

